
PIIISTON NEWS.
A OolHiion on the Xohigh Valley

Road That Was Costly but For-tuna- to

Millionaire Zoiglor Trios
to Hun Aldorraan Barrett's Court.

The Position of tho School Board.

All tho Actual Local Nows Worth
Jotting Down.

Tho crew and passengers who bonrd-c- d

train No. 20 of the Lehigh Valley
rood, and which Is made up of nn en-

gine, one combination car and a pas-
senger coach, which on arrival at

Vllkes-Barr- e, is mado up as a regular
through train to New York, will not
soon forget their experience of yester-
day morning, shortly after their depar-
ture from this city. The crew who re-

side here were Michael Gillespie, con-
ductor; Thomas Bond, engineer; B.
Bardo, fireman, and William Thomas,
brakemen. When the train had reach-
ed a point six miles south of this city,
and at a point where there la a high
embankment, Engineer Bond discover-
ed an engine approaching on the east-bou-

track, and although running at
the rate of forty miles an hour, he ap-
plied the air brakes, and with the lire-ma- n,

made preparations to Jump.know-ln- g

that a collision was unavoidable.
They did not have nn opportunity to
do so, howover, as their engine was
struck by the moving obstruction, and
breaking from the train was hurled
down the embankment. Engineer Bond
and his flreman were thrown a. dis-
tance of fifty feet from the point where
the engines met, and both, strange and
fortunate to say, they were picked up
not much the worse of their experi-
ence, with the exception of bruises
about their bodies. The combination
car was derailed, but tho other coach
kept the tracks, and none of the pas-
sengers were Injured outside of a thor-
ough shaking up. A wrecking crew
came up from Wllkcs-Barr- e, likewise
tho balance of the train, which would
have been attached to It at tho above
station, and the passengers transferred.
In three hours the tracks were cleared,
but the engine was, last night, lying
at tho foot of the embankment half
buried In culm and mud, with tho
smoke stack gone and tbe cab a total
wreck. The crew will, no doubt, re-

member their experience of yesterday
morning as long as they are In the
railroad business, and they likewise are
congratulating themselves on their for-
tunate escape. Tho damage will foot
up to several thousand dollars, and the
officials have already started an Inves-
tigation to ascertuln who wa respon-
sible for the accident.

Michael Prank, of Smlthvllle. had
warrants Issued yesterday before
Alderman Barrett, fur the arrest of
Charles Richards, and Steven Schlk-sha- k.

for entering into a conspiracy to
defraudi him, by obtaining goods from
him, and then selling their household
effects, and purchasing tickets for Phil-
adelphia. They were arrested when on
their way to the train and were about
to bo committed by the alderman when
Henry Zlegler sprung Into the olllce,
and at once commenced to berate the
alderman and everyone else for the sup-
posed railroading to jail of the defend-
ants, whom he painted as specimens of
honor and integrity. The alderman, at
this point, thought that patience had
ceased to be a virtue, and Informed
Jllcgler that he would not allow him or
anyone else to use such language In his
court, and although ho (Zlegler)
thought himself a millionaire. It was
only a delusion, and so much so, that
he refused to accept him as bondsman
for the prisoners. Zelgler's counten-
ance grew as red as hl hair at this
and left the office swearing vengeance
and just in time, as the genial alder-
man was about to assist him In his de-
parture.

The funeral of the late James Delaney
took place yesterday morning from tho
family home in Port Griffith, and the
services Included a high mass at St.
John's church. There was a large at-
tendance, as the deceased was well and
favorably known here for nearly half
a century. The Interment was In the
Market street cemetery.

We ran across the individual yester-
day that knows everybody's business
but his own. It Is hoped the advice
tendered him will not be amies.

The Wllkes-Barr- e trolley cars ought,
but do not stop at Thomas and But-
ler streets, and yesterday It was no-

ticeable that passengers had to walk
half a block to board the car. But
thin happens every day.

Yesterday the supremo court made a
decision upon the pending school board
muddle in this city, which virtually
makes the condition' of things the samo
as they existed a year ago. The judges
were even In their decision, and ordered
a Tehearlng. This will place the board
of six In control of our school matters
for an Indefinite period, and the board
of twenty-tw- o, which were chosen at
tho last election will now have to await
the pleasure of tho above august body.

Tatrlck "Walsh had the misfortune In

VIEWERS' NOTICE.
IN RE: DAMAGES AND BENEFITS OF THE CONBTIIUCTION OP A SEWER

system to sower portions of Bcluiltz court, Harrison avenue, Stlpp court, Wheel-
er avenue, Sherwood court, Colfax avenuo and Okcll court, In tho Seventeenth
ward of tho City of Scranton. In tho court of Common Pleas of Lackawanna
county. No. 1551 September Term, 1S0S.

NOTICE.
Tho following Is a schedule of tho benoflts found by tho undersigned viewers, as

shown by their report to said court, which report was filed In said court on
March 21, lm SCHEDULE.

CITY ASSESSMENT BLOCK NO. 65.
AmL of

Lot. Namo of Location and Benefits
No. Owner. Description. Ass'd.
l. Mary A. McQulre A lot at the southwesterly corner

of Harrison avenuo and Linden
street, GO feet In front on said ave-
nue, 150 feet deep on Linden street
and 60 feet on Schultz court $101 S3

2 R. E. Comcgys A lot on the westerly slilo of Harri-
son avonue, being 40 feet In front
on said avenue, 150 feet In depth,
nnd 40 feet on Schultz court SI 40

3 John Loftus.... A lot on tho westerly sldo of Hani-so- n
avenue, being 40 feet In front

on said nvenue, 160 feet in depth,
. and 40 feet on Schultz court SI 40

4 Ann D. Duggan A lot on the westerly sldo of Harrl- -
I son avenue, being 40 feet In front

on said avenue. 160 feet In depth,
1 and 40 feet on Schultz court 8140

u Harry II. Buslmcll A lot on tho westerly sldo of Harri-
son avenue, belnjr 40 feet In front
on said avenue, 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Schultz court SI 40

6 Catharine F. Flnnerty.... A lot on tho westerly side of Harri-
son avenue, being 40 feet In front
on said avenue, 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Schultz court SI 40

" Catharine F. Flnnerty A lot on tho westerly sldo of Harri-
son nvenue, being 40 feet In front
on anld nvenue. 150 feet in depth,
and 40 feet on Schultz court 8140

Patrick J. Kelly .....A lot on tho westerly Bide of Harri-
son avenue, being 40 feet In front
on said avenue. 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Schultz court 8140

9 John Dutkln A lot on tho westerly side of Harrl- -
son avenue, being 40 feet In front
on said nvenue. 160 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Schultz court 8140

10 Patrick J. O'Brien A lot on tho westerly side of Harri-
son avenue, being 40 feet In front
on said avenue. 160 feet In depth,,... and 40 feet on Schultz court 8140

11 ' Co No benefit.
12 L. 1. & C. Co No benefit.

CITY BLOCK NO. CO.

i Ami. ct
Lot Name of
No. Owner.
1.., John Drew a

or wnecier avenuo ana i.inaenstreet, 60 feet In front on said ave-nu- e,

150 feet deep on Linden street,
T ,.,,., and GO feet on Stlpp court 1101 80

- A lot on tho westerly side of Wheel-
er nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, I5o feet In depth, and, 40 feet on Stlpp court SI 40

Sweet a lot on tho westerly side of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 160 feet in depth, and

. 40 feet on Stlpp court 8140j0,,n Wagner A lot on the westerly side of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. 15 feet In depth, and

- 40 feet on Stlpp court 8140
Michael Howlcy a lot on tho westerly sSle of Wheel-

er avenue, belnir 40 feet In front on
avenue. 150 feet in depth, and

., 40 feet on Stlpp court SI 40
James Mitchell a lot on tho westerly side of Wheel-

er nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said nvenue, 150ffeet In depth, and
40 feet on Stlpp court 8140

M- - J- - I'itzglhbons, Jr a lot on the westerly side of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on

' said avenue. 150 feet In depth, and... 40 feet on Stlpp court SI 10

" " Lets A lbton tho westerly side of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, and

I 40 feet on Stlpp court SI 40

losing his whiskers yesterday, while in
the act of lighting a cigar. The lighter,
which was loaded with alcohol or some
other Intlammable substance, exploded,
with the above result, and deprived
Welsh of his hirsute appendage. Ho
says that a plain, everyday match will
be good enough for him hereafter.

'Mr. mid Mrs. II. C. Peterson are en-
tertaining a little daughter at their
homo on William street. It arrived yes-
terday.

There was nn excellent entertainment
at the Welsh Hill (Congregational
church last evening, and included reci-
tations by Miss Jessie Thomas and
Fred. Dakin, a drill by sixteen little
girls and several phonograph selections
by Will Harris.

"Faust" tomorrow evening ought to
have a good audience. They come here
highly recommended.

Miss Sadie McGarry will make her
future homo In Scranton and will reside
with her aunt, Mrs. B. J. Neville, on
the West Side.

Dr. A. F. Dougherty, formerly a resi-
dent of Port Griffith, where his parents
still reside. Is seriously ill at Atlantic
Cly.

The festive burglar has appeared on
the West Side and are probably the
same gang who have been plying their
nefarious business in' this city with
considerable success. Their most use-
ful tool Is a glass-cutte- r.

Joseph Delahunty, jr., has arrived
home from a southern trip, and looks
well.

. Charles K. Howell Is contemplating
the erection of a handsome three-stor- y

building for business purposes on the
old Wilson property on South Main
street, which he purchased some time
ago. He will occupy the first and sec-
ond stories himself, while the third
floor will be fitted up for lodge pur-
poses.

Tho Evergreen Social club of the
West Side held their last social for this
season in Kvter's hall.

"Wo were compelled to close our re-
port before the finish of the basket ball
gamo on Monday evening between the
Bloomsburg and Young Men's Christian
association teams, and the result dif-
fered somewhat from our announce

We bid you to a feast of any of the

22,

Location nnd Benefits
Ass'd.

lot nt the corner

ment, and we are glad that such Is the
case. When time was called by the
umpire It was found that the score was
a tie, and to say that the Plttston boys
were glad, would be putlng It mildly.
McGuffie, the captain of the visitors,
got rattled or lost his head, or both,
and his conduct during
the last half of the game cost him a
severe rebuke at the hands of Secre-
tary Davles, and vociferous hissing by
the audience. Such incidents cannot
add popularity to the team.

BOILER PLANT

Threo Men Are Killed and Three
Wounded at

Md March 21. The
saw mill boiler at the plant of Hud-
son Shuss, near Mattle, fifteen miles
north of exploded today
killing Phletus Wink, Daniel Snyder,
jr., engineer, and a man named Shuss,
who was sawyer, and wounding John
Snyder, Harry Slgle and Anthony
Whitfield. The boiler had been In use
many years. Snyder was horribly
crushed and' blown about 100 feet, and
Wink's head was blown off. When
found' his feet were entangled In the
carriage with his shoulders hanging
down In the creek. An iron pin was
driven clear through Whitfield's neck
from tho back. John Snyder's condi-
tion Is serious. Tho mill was almost
entirely Slgle, who was
within ten feet of the boiler, escaped
with a broken leg.

I have been afflicted with
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. I was able to be
around all the time, but constantly
suffering. I had tried I
could hear of and at last was told to
try Pain Balm, which
I did, and was relieved
and In a short time cured. I am happy
to say that it has not since returned.

Josh. Edgar, Cal. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

Smoke Tho Pocono Ec. Cigar.

Ave.

loveliness surpassing exhibition
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VIEWERS' NOTICE.

ASSESSMENT

Description.
southwesterly

ungentlemanly

EXPLODES.

Cumberland.
Cumberland,

Cumberland,

obliterated.

rheumatism

everything

Chamberlain's
immediately

Germantown,

mwm
MILLINERY, 413 Lackawanna

Spring Opening 22
23

24
kind ever held in this city.

of the very newest Paris in Hats and
Also, ideas in of our own.

They're a revelation in Millinery Art.

in a" that ?therstores have, shapes our
own designing, made over our own blocks shapes which other stores cannot get. Prices under

I.here's an indefinable in the tints andf IUVYCI d atlU I make-u-p ot the
Flowers this season which makes them true to nature, down to the

tiniest wrinkle. Big velvet and silk Poppies, big French Roses in all the new shades, Violets, Pansies,
Daisies, Lilacs, Grasses and Foliage of every

in that of all sorts.
Beautiful lines of Applique Laces and Gauzes, Chiffons, Nets, Crowns, Ornaments and Galoons, Velvets, etc.

GERSON

TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY,

Wednesday, March
Thursday, March
Friday, March

Symposium Fashions Trimmed Bonnets.
charming Trimmed Alilllnery

Spring Fashions Straw Shapes t5str5wharpeS
everybody's.

U'KiyC "something"

description.

Everything Ribbons Fashion dictates. Millinery accessories

S
The Leading flillinery Store, 413 Lackawanna Avenue

VIEWERS' NOTICE.

No. Owner.
Lot. Namo of
9..... .Simon Lavls.... A

.!,. I. & C, Co. A

.1 I. & C. Co. A

.L. I. & C. Co No
,1a I. & C. Co .. ........ No
It. I. & C. Co,.... A

IS ..Ii. I. & C. Co. ............ A

16 Margaret O'Donncll. A

17 .Cnrollno Welnss. A

IS .Frank F. dlbbs.. A

,.Judson E. Long ...A

.Alice Griffiths,,.. A

.Charles Stcttcr. iA

22 John J. Nallln. .....A
.

23., .John M. Robertson nnd William
Law A

(

21. John M. Bobertson and William
Law A

CITY ASSESSMENT

Lot. Name of
No. Owner.
1 Mrs. Elizabeth L. Watklns.. .A

.Mrs. Elizabeth L. Watklns A

.Harriet M. Okell A

,W. G. Conrad A

i.Augusta N. Storr A

.Catharino Farnham A

I
L. I. & C. .Co A

.L. X. & C. Co : A

....I I. & C. Co. A

10. ...L. I. & C. Co. A

. ,..,,,.
" - 0 A

, .
!' 4' ? : Ua No

.1,. I. & C CO................. ..TCn

.Li. I, I.. I.O 4A

..L. I. & C. Co A

19.

20.

21.

23.

21.

Lot. Name
Owner.

.L.

C.

c.0

.L. Co

11....... Ii.
U
L.

20...,,,,,

VIEWERS' NOTICE.MAAAWMWMWWa
Amt. of

Location and Benefits
Description. Ass'd.

lot on tho westerly sldo of Wheel-
er avenuo. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, nnd
40 feet nn Stlpp court 8140

on tho westerly side of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on Stlpp court 8140
lot on tho westerly side of Wheol- -

cr nvenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. 150 feet In depth, nnd
4o feet on Stlpp court 8140

benefit.
benefit.

lot on the easterly sldo of Harri-
son avenue, being 10 feet In fronton snld avenue, 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Stlpp court 81
lot on tho easterly sldo of Harri-son nvenue, belnir 40 feet fronton said nvenue, 150 feet In depth,

und 40 feet on Stlpp court 81 40
on tho easterly sldo of Ilnrri- -
avenue, being 40 feet In fronton snld avenue. 150 feet In depth,

nnd 40 feet on Stlnp court 81
lot on tho easterly sldo Harri-son iivcnuo, belnc 40 feet In. fronton snld avenue. 150 feet In depth,

and 40 feet on Stlpp court 81 40
on the easterly sldo of Harri-

son avenue, helm? 40 feet In fronton said avenue. feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Stlpp court 8140
lot on tho easterly sldo of Harri-

son avenuo. being 40 feet front
on said avenuo. feet in depth,
and 40 feet on Stlpp court

lot on tho easterly sldo of Harri-
son nvenue. being 40 feet In front
on said avenue. 150 feet In depth,
and 40 fret on Stlpp court 81 40

lot on tho easterly sldo of Harri-
son nvenue, being 40 feet In front
on snld avenue. 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Stlpp court 81 40
lot on the easterly sldo of Hnrrl- -

son avenue, being 40 feet front
on said avenue, 150 feet In depth,
nnd 40 feet on Stlpp court 81 40

lot on the easterly sldo of Harrl- -
son avenue, being 40 feet front
on said nvcnii". 1D0 fret In depth.
and feet on Stlpp court

on tho southeasterly corner of
Harrison avenue nnd Linden
street, 50 feet In front on said ave-
nue, 150 feet deep on Linden street,
nnd feet on Stlpp court 101 f9

cr nvenu, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue.150 feet In depth, and

.4? teet nn Sherwood court 81 40
.William Tri,. A lot on the easterly ride of Wheel-

er nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue,150 feet In depth, and
4ft feet on Sherwood court 6110.John Jlurphj, a lot on tho easterly side of Wheel-
er nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said nvenue.150 feet in depth, and

,40 feet on Sherwood court 8140..Morris A lot on tho easterly side of Wheel-
er avenuo. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue.150 feet In depth, and

-- ,.,.. .'-- 'eet on Sherwood court Si 40
.William a on the easterly side of Wheel- -

cr nvenue, being 40 feet In front on
said nvenue,15ft feet In depth, and

wniii-v- , ii. .,i,, .4? feet on Sherwood court SI 40a on tho easterly side of Wheel- -
or nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue.150 feet In depth, and
4J foot on Sherwood court SI 40.Frank B. t a lot on tho easterly side of Wheel-
er nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue.150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court SI 40.iranK B. Lamberton a on tho easterly sldo of Wheel-
er nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue.lSft feet In depth, and

.4? feft nn Sherwood court 81 40.Charles N. Lord a on tho easterly sldo of Wheel- -
cr nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue.150 feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on Sherwood court 8140.Mrs. Lucctta J. Harding A lot on tho southeasterly corner
of Wheeler nvfnue. nnd Linden
street. 50 feet In front on saidavenue, 15ft feet deep on Lindenstreet, nnd 50 feet on Sherwoodcourt 10183

CITY ASSESSMENT BLOCK NO. 68.

18.

of
No.

Co

Co A

10

Cox

lot

lot
son

of

lot

150

150

40

lot

lot

lot

lot

lot

BLOCK NO. 67.

Amt. of
Location and Benefits

Description. Ass'd.
tho southwesterly corner

v.ouax avenuo una street,
B0 feet in front on said avenue, 150
feet deep on Linden street, and 50
feef on Sherwood court $101 S3
lot on the westerly sldo of Colfax

avenue, being feet In front on
said avenuo. 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 8140
lot on the westerly sldo of Colfax

avenue, being 40 feet In lront on
said avenue. 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 8140
lot on the westerly side of Colfax

avenue, being feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwcod court 40

lot on tho westerly sldo of Colfax
nvenuo, being feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court SI 40
lot on tho westerly sldo of Colfax

nvenuo, belnir 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, nnd

feet on Sherwood court SI 40
lot on tho westerly sldo Colfax

avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, and
lot on the westerly sldo of Colfax

nvenue, being feet In front on
said avenue. 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court

lot tho westerly side of Colfax
nvenuo, being 40 feet In front on
said nvenue. 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 40
lot on the westerly sldo of Colfax

nvenue, being feet in front on
said avonue, 150 feet In depth, and

feet Sherwood court 8140
lot on tho westerly sldo of Colfax

avenuo. being 40 feet in front on
said avenue. 150 feet In depth, nnd

feet on Sherwood court 8140
benefit.
Itnnnflt

lot on tho easterly sldo of Wheel-
er nvenue, being feet In front on
said nvcnue,15ft feet In depth, and
lot on the easterly side of'wiieei- -

Amt.
Location and Benefits

Description. Ass'd,

A lot on tho westerly sldo"6'f"A'f- -
mur avenue, nenig reet In fronton said avenue, 1M feet In depth,
lltlil font ntnll

A lot on tho westerly side "of'Ar- -

lot on the westerly sldo'of'Ar- -
thur avonuo. bcinc feet In fronton snld nvenue. 150 feet iinnth
and 40 feet on Okell court 8140
lot on tho westerly side Arthuravenue, being 40 feet front on

said avenue, and 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Okell court ......... 8110
lot on tho westerly Bide of Arthur

40 feet on Okcll court 81 40
lot on tho easterly side of Colfax

nvenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 foet In depth, and
iO feat on Okcll :ourt SI

August Robinson ......A lot on tho southwesterly cornerArthur nvenuo and Linden street.
W feet in front on said avenue, 150
feet deep on Linden street, and CO

feet on Okcll court $10183August Robinson A lot on the westerly sldo of Ai- -
thur nvenue, belnir feet In fronton said avenue, 150 feet in depth,

Ka?a. foet on 0kc" court 81 40Catharino L. Wcnzcl lot on tho westerly sldo of Ar-
thur avenue, bchiB foot In fronton said avenue, 150 feet In depth,

.and feet on Okell court 8140Herman J. n1lmM) A lot on the westerly sldo of Ar- -
' thur avonuo, being feet In fronton said avenue, 150 feet In depth.

anrl feat rllr.ll .m.vi

4.

G C,

C .L. fc Co

lot

.A

uiur avenue, Doing reet In fronton said avenue, 150 feet In depth,
and foot on Okcll court 8110

L. wo lot on tho westerly sldo of Ar-
thur uvenue, being feet In fronton said avenue, 150 feet In depth,nnn ffnt OIaII nn,,,

8 .11. Si C.
'

9 Ii. u,

I. -
-- . A

40

In

40

In

81 40

In

In

10 81

DO

40

40

SI

40

40
of

40

40
on

81

40

40 on

W

40

4ft i.n ,,f CI in

40
in

n

40

40

40

40

4ft nn Of IA
I. &

I,

81

40

40
1, & i. A

40

4ft rn o, iA

I. & A

13

40

nvenuo. neing 4 reet In front on
said avenue, nnd 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Okell court 8140I. fc C nn ....jVn henpflt.

I. & C, Co ... .....No benefit.
I, & C. Co A lot on tho easterly sldo Colfax

avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo. 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 8140

Ii. I. & Co A lot on tho easterly hldo Colfaxnvenue, being 40 feet In front on
snld nvenue, 150 feot In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 8149I I, & Co .........A lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfux
avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo. 150 feot In depth, and

I 40 feet on Okell court 8140
L. I. fc ;, Co A lot on tho easterly sldo Colfaxavenue, being 40 feet In front on

said avenue. 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court St 40

Ii. I, & C. Co A lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfax
nvenue, being 40 feet In front on
said uvenue. 150 feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on Okell court 8140

Amasa J. Coswell .,, A lot on tho easterly sldo of Cilfux
avenue, being 40 feet In front on' said avenuo. 160 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 8140

B. B. Hicks .,.., A lot on the easterly sldo Colfax
avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo. 150 feot In denth. nnd

J. S,

at of

of

of

40

of

of

C. of

C

of

of

VIEWERS' NOTICE.
..Lot. Nane of

No. Owner.

VIEWERS' NOTICE.
Amt.

and
21 Jcnnlo II. Robertson ..A lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfax

avenue, being 40 feot In front on
said nvenue, 150 feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on Okell court 81 40

22 John M. Robertson and William
Law , a lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfax

avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said nvenue. 150 feet In depth, and,, .40 feot on Okell court 8140

John M. Robertson A lot on tho southeasterly coinerner of Colfax avenuo and Linden
street, 50 feet In front on said nve-
nue, 150 feet deep on Linden street,
nnd 50 feet on Okcll court 101 1)

CITY ASSESSMENT BLOCK NO. 61.

Lot. Nnme of
No. Owner.
2... .Mlna Robinson A

.Mlna Robinson . A

.Mlna Robinson .....A

.Mlna Robinson A

.Mlna Robinson . A

Mlna Robinson "A

.Mlna Robinson A

.Mlna Robinson A

.John J, Marquart A

.C. D. Simpson A

,C. D. Simpson ..... .....A

.C. D. Simpson A

.C. D. Simpson .... A

.

.C. D. Simpson .... A
,

,C. D. Simpson A

.Thomas J. Mullen A

CITY ASSESSMENT

Lot. Name of
No. Owner.

13....

...Mathew ..A

Location
Dcscrlt-tlon- . Ass'd.

or
Locntlon nnd Benefits

Description. Ass'd.
lot on the westerly Bide of Arthur

avenue, being 40 In front on
said nvenue. feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on Okell court 81 49
lot on tho westerly sldo of Artluir

avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on Okell court 8141
lot on tho westerly sldo of

avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo, feet in depth, nnd
40 feet on Okcll court 81 40
lot on tho westerly sldo of Arthur

nvenue, being 40 feet in front on
said feet in depth, nnd
40 feet on Okcll court 81 43
lot on tho westerly side of Arthur

avenuo, being 40 feet In front on
sold avonue, feet in depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 81 41
lot on tho westerly sldo of Arthur

nvenue. being 10 feet In front on
said nvenue, feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 81 41

on tho westerly side of Arthur
nvenuo. being 40 foot In front on
said avenue. feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 8143

lot on northeasterly corner
Arthur avenue anil Linden

street, feet In front on said
avenue, feet deep on Linden
street, and r.5H feet on Okell court. 13S 4
lot nt tho northeasterly corner of

Colfax nnd Linden street,
B5',4 feet In front on said avenue,

feet deep on Linden street, and
C5'i feet on Okell court J131Q

on tho cnsterly side of Colfax
avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo. feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 8140
lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfax

avenue, being 40 feel In front on
snld avenue. feet in depth, and
40 feet on Okell court 81 49

lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfax
nvenue, being 40 feot In front on
said avenue. foet in depth.nd
40 feet on Okoll court 81 49
lot on tho easterly side of Colfax

nvenuo. being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo, feet In depth, and
4ft feet on Okell court 81 48

on tho cnsterly ride of Coifax
nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenuo. feet in depth, and
40 feet on Okcll court 81 40
lot on tho easterly sldo of Colfax

nvenue. being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. feet In depth, and
40 feet on Okcll court 81 48
lot on tho easterly side of Colfax

.C. Simpson A lot on tho westerly side of Colfaxavenue, being 40 feot in front onsaid avenue, 150 feet in depth, and' 40 feet on Sherwood court t 81 40

..C. D. Simpson A lot on tho westerly side of Colfaxavenue, being 40 feet In front on
suld avenue, feet In depth, and

. 40 feet on Sherwood court 8140
C. D. Slmson A lot on tho westerly side of Colfax

I being 40 feet In front on
I said avenue. feet In depth, nnd

40 feet on Sherwood court 8140.David J. Whltford A lot on the westerly sldo of Colfax
avenuo, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, feet In depth, and

,40 feet on Sherwood court 8140David J, Whitford A lot on tho westerly sldo of Colfax
avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. feet in depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 8140.John I'. Roe A lot on tho westerly side of Colfaxavenue, being 40 foet In front on
suld avenue. feet in depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 8140.John F. A lot on tho westerly sldo of Colfax
nvenuo, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. feet In depth, and

.40 feet on Sherwood court 81 41.James I. Quick A lot at the northwesterly corner
of Colfax and Lindenstreet, 6514 feet In front on snld
avenue, feet deep on Linden

. street, and 65H feet on Sherwood
court 1J8 4J

.Conrad Wenscl A lot nt tho northeasterly corner of
Wheeler avenuo and Linden street.
fioV4 feet in front on said avenue,

feet deep on Linden street, and
.65w feet on Sherwood court 133 43

C. Green A lot on the easterly sldo of Whcel- -
cr avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said 150 feet In depth, and
4 feet on Sherwocd court 81 41

Cornelia E. Hurlbert A on the easterly side of Wheeler avenue, being 40 feet In front nn
said avenuo, feet In depth, and
10 feet on Sherwcod court 8140Frank McGowan A lot on the ensterty sldo of Wheel
er avenue, belnn 40 feet In front on
said 130 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 8140.Nancy J. McGowan A on the easterly side of Wheel-
er nvenuo. belns 40 feet In front on
said avenuo. feet In depth, and

.40 feet en Shenveod court 8140
.Mrs. Mali Price A on the easterly sldo of Wheel-

er avenue, being 4ft feet In front on
said avenue. In depth, nnd
40 feet on Shcjwood court SI 40

Watson A lot on tho easterly sldo of
avenue, being 40 feet in front on

said 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court SI 40

.Elizabeth L. Watklns . A lot on tho easterly side of Wheel-
er avonue. being 40 feet in front on
said avenuo. feet In depth, and
40 feet on Sherwood court 8t 40
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uvenue. ocing 40 reet in rront on
said avenue. 150 feet In depth, and40 feet on Okell court 81 40

BLOCK NO. 48.
Amt. of

Location and
Description. Ass'd.

Amt. of
Location and; Benefit

Description. Ass'd.
A lot on tho westerly sldo of Wheel

nvenue. ncincr V) reet in fronton nld avenue. 150 feet In depth,
una in icci on rmnp court 8140

on tho easterly sldo of Harri
son nvenue. belnir 40 feet In front
on said avenue. 150 feet In depth,
ar.d 40 feet on Stlpp court 8140

on the easterly side of Hnrrl- -

er avenue, Dcwg 40 root in lront on
said avenuo, 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Stlpp court 81 40

...James Barrett A lot on tho westerly sldo of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, and

.40 feet on Stlpp court 8140
...Sophia J. Hutchison A lot on tho westerly sldo of Wheel- -

er avonue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet in depth, nnd
40 feot on Btlpp court 8140

...John Cooper A lot on tho westerly sldo of Wheel- -
' cr avenue, being 40 feet In front on

paid avenue, 150 feet In depth, nnd
40 feet on SUpp court 8140

...Margaret G, Williams A lot on tho side of Wheel-
er avenue, being 40 feet In front on
said avenue. 150 feet In depth, and

,40 feet on Stlpp court SI 40
...Margaret G. Wlllliams A lot on tho westerly sldo or

avenue, being 10 feet In front on
said avenue, 150 feet In depth, and
40 feet on Stlpp court 8140

...Llvy S. Richard A lot on the westerly sldo of Wheel- -
er nvenue, being 40 feet In front on
said nvenue. 150 feet In depth, nnd

,40 feet on Stlpp court SI 40
...Martha E. Barber A lot nt tho northwesterly corner

of WheeVr avenuo and Linden
street, 636 feet In front on said
avenue, 150 feet on Linden street,
and C5!i feot on Stlpp court 133 4J,. .William Law A lot nt the northeasterly corner of
Harrison avenue and Linden
street. C5V- - feet In front on said
avenue, 150 feet deep on Linden
fitreot, and 65!j feet on Stlpp
0Ur ,UI,,. Samuel W. Kelltim and

B. Bell A lot on the easterly sldo of Harri-
son nvenue, being 40 feet In front
on snld avenue. 150 feet In depth,
nnd 40 feet on Stlpp court 8140.,, Samuel W. Kellum and Durand

E. Bell A lot on tho easterly sldo of Harri-
son avenue, belnir 40 feet In front
on said avenue. 150 feet In depth,
llnu w et on Stlpp court 81 40

,, .Samuel W. Kellum and Durand
E. Bell A lot on tho easterly sldo of Harrl- -

son avenue, belnir 40 feet In front
on snld avenue. KO feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Stlpp court 8141

...Waller I. Roney A lot on the easterly sldo of Harri-
son avenue, being 40 feet In front
on snld avenue. 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on ftlpp court 31 40

...Mathew L. Barrett A lot on the easterly sldo of Harrl- -

10.

12.

,,, Mathew Barrett A

L. Barrett

Benefits

Arthur

avenuo,

.Bhdsall

Wheel-
er

Benefits

boh

lot

lot

weaterlv

Wheel-
er

Durand

son avenue, ucinir 40 reet in rront
on snld nvenue. 150 feet In depth,
and 40 feet on Stlpp court 8140

Notice Is hereby given that unless exceptions thereto bo Med within 30 days from
tho dato of filing, tho eald report will be confirmed absolutely by the said Court.

DANIEL K. DAVIS,
JAMES MOIR, JR.,
JOHN FITZS1MMONB.

Viewer.


